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ALDERMEN WILL
:

BOY IS CHARGED

WITH ATTEMPTING

BOYD TO DELIVER

Hi ADDRESS JIT

LODGE OF SORROW

1RECEIVE BIDS FOR Whenever vou 11 ilVC tooccasion
accountopen ;i new bank

rememberTO ROB STORE AGAINPAIEftlEIIT

Jose Sanchez, 15 Years Old,Beautiful Program Arranged
by Elks to Pay Tribute to

Departed Brothers; Ser-

vices to Be in Lodge Room,

Kodak for
Himself in

Proposals for Work Authorized
in Proceedings Begun Two

Weeks Ago Will Be Opened
Tomorrow Night,

Offers Stolen
Sale and Gets
Jail,

CHILDREN!
We have ready for you a Keal Kinporium of

Tnv. !"-'- t look at our main window for

Complete Nursery Set

Dell Beds Dresser and Carts

Automobiles Hand Cars

Velocipedes Tricycles Rocking Horset

Rockers and .Morris Chairs

Xothing imported but tin.' genuine product of.

tlie 'genial American industry in offering

our children the toy that is practical, substan-

tial, useful, at very moderate price.

Any Article Selected Now Will Be Carefully

Put Away and Delivered According

to Instructions

The
First National

Bank
of Albuquerque, N, AT.

Tho council will open bids tomorrowIn iici urdani with the custom of
Hie order today, the flint Sunday In
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Tho police ypsterdiiy charted J oho
KimchcK, 15 yeaiH old, a Mcxlci.n, who
liven at Fifteenth Htreot mid Moun-
tain road, with the aifempled bur-
glary of I;, K. Sloan's store, 2IX West
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night for the puvlng of West Central
avenue and one block on North F.lghth
street, north of Central avenue. The
opening of these bids will be u fur-
ther step in the proceedings, looking
toward the paving, which the coun-
cil begun lit lis last meeting, two
weeks hko, and hurried through rou-
tine ohannolH to tho point of culling
for bids.

J. A. l.uughlin of Trinidad, Colo.,
whose proposal for the paving of Wont
Central was accepted hy the council

It

Central avenue, and Strong's hook
Hi ore, II III West Central.

The hoy Wiih arrested when he of-

fered u hiiiiiII kodak, stolen (rum the
book Htoro, for sale at o. A. MuImoii

Company's Htoro yesterday after-
noon. He wanted loss than a dollar
tor II. I'olicemnn Tom A. Summers
wiih called. Ho took Hie boy lo head-(jii- a

i ters.
Frank Queviirii. merchant police

)ecemlier, will ho olmerved by every
lodge in the country uh a memorial
day In honor of KIkh who have died
during I lie past twelve months; and
unusually pretty gorvlroM have been
arranged by Hie lueul lodge of KlK
for HiIh afternoon.

Tho services, which will he hold In
Hio lodge room, will begin at 2 :.'!'!

o'clock and the general public Ih In-

vited. Iir. Iiavld It. Iloyd. president
of tho rniverslty nf New Mexico and
Olio of the most accomplished public
speulieiH III tho Bouthwest, will deliver
Hie principal oration, and the bounti-
ful ritualistic iiervlci M of the Klks will
bo given for Hie occasion.

The program for thin afternoon will
ho an follows;
rrelude, Meditation, "l.n Krmlto"..

Has a Record of Thirty-thre- e

Years of Conservative and
Successful Bankingseveral weeks ugo, Is here. He was

understood lo have filed anolher bid
undtr the now pt oeeedings. ..Mr.
Iriighlln would not enter into a con- -

tract upon his former bid because of;

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$600,000

STRONG BROS.
THE riOS'l'MR 1I0MH PUKUISUHRS

Corner Second and Copper. Strong Block

We Give Green Trading Stamps

man, found that Strong'n place had
been entered Hhortly before 1(1:30
o'clock Friday night. The back door
vva.s open. A key was sticking In the
lock. Quoviira found valine in the
elley behind Strong's containing silk
handkerchiefs, gloves and other
IhlngH taken from Sloan's. The vuliso
also wus taken from Sloan's.

The ownership of the valise and its
(ontenlH wiih not learned until yester-
day morning when the tact, thai
Sloan's store also had ijoon entered
came to light. F.iitraiice wan gained
there by breaking a rear window.
KlooilHlaiiiH on tho ground under the

(Irnenvviild
(iveiiiire, "Angola Serenade" . . . I'.raga

KlgH' (irclioHtrn
Swedish Kent March I'orfecl

101 k h' On hOHlra
I'horun, "I'luino Ye lhe rather"...

(iounod
Mendelssohn double Quartet

Opening ItltiinllsHo Ceremony by

his Inability to disnoso of certifi-- i
cutos of assessment on account of do-- 1

foots In the original petition.
The proceedings begun two weeks

ago were based upon a second peti-
tion which Is free of the defects In the
first which made it Impossible for the
contractor to place the certificates,
The council, while currying the new
proceedings rorwurd rapidly, was re-- j
liglously observant, of its procedure
and believes that the contractor,;
whose hid is lowest, will not cxperl-- j
once Hie same difficulty that Mr.
I.aughlln has experienced.

Tho contract will not bo formally

tho Lodge.
I tfi lit sees that. statue Hild think tllfit Hnrllone Solo, "My (Jod, My Father,

While 1 Stray" Marslon
Hull Call of Our Almoin lirolhern by

coast, 31.3 for each 100,0"0, is more
than double that on the Atlantic, H!.4,
the rale, for the southern states, be-

ing 17.11 and for the Kooky moun-
tains. "2.4. In other words, weMwurd
the course of suicide takes its way.

Hunger Signal.
If lhe fire hell should ring wouldyou run and slop It or go and help t

put out (ho fire? It iH much the same
way with u cough. A cougb is u dan-
ger Hignal as much as u fire hoi! v

entered into for a month, or more.lhe Secretary.
ChoniH, "I'eace I Leave With You"AZTEC

Fuel Company

window showed that whoever broke
the glass had cut himself.

Sanchcr.' right, wrist was out. Or.
L. M. Clayton, city physician, was
Hilled hy the police to dress the
Wound.

Tells of Another Fellow.
The boy oxpluined to the police how

tie came to possess the kodak. Ho

HolieiiH
MendclHHohn lioublo Quartet

JtopoiinoH hy Hio Lodge ofl'icern.
Charge by the Kxultoil Itulor, II. F,

San Francisc,,
lamento, LI. 2,

has a rate of f,r,.7;
and l.os Angeles-

after Hit) ucceplunce of the proposal,
so actual paving probably will jot be
begun until spring. However, Home

j preparatory work may lie done before
that time. City Kngineer Kdmond
ItoHs said at the last meeting of the

.council that it would be advnntageoup

S,,c- - should no more try to suppress il tlioui
32.7. I1" rdop a fire bell when it is ringinr

hut should cure the disease that causes
j lhe coughing. This can nearly ulwavitFug a ii.

I ipenlng l ideGallup Lump
Orchoslra, chorus and Lodge

Invocation Chaplain Myron II. Ivoh.
to do the storm sower work some tim
before tho paving is begun. FOR SALE

I,. known what It me.nns, J wonder l

after he lands, he. finds the spirit of
libetty truly represented ly us? I

wonder If we lire worthy of Hint nym-Iml-

I wonder If w are mi f t ly

stirred ly th history of It; ly the
lilHtory of what It means? I wonder
If we remember the sacrifices, the
actual coium'HhIomh, the righteous
yielding of rndfiHii right that Is

hy the word und Hie conception
of lllK'fty?

"I wonder If wo nil wish to n'rold
I tin I rlKhlM to nil moii. und ho II Ih

in 'ofllnldn Hint ooctiHlons like. IIiIm

hhould be frequently repealed and
that wo Hliould remind ourselves, o
what wirt of Imago wo hnve promised
to he; for thu world Is enlightened, my
follow eMIy-en- hy Idoala, hy Ideas.
The uplrlt. of the, world lines with Hie
HiicrtfU'vN of turn. tli mill It of the

be done by taking Chaiiiljeiiain
Cough Kemedy. Many have used it
with the most beneficial results. It Is
especially valuable for the persistent
cough that so often follows a had cnM
or an attack of the grip. Mis. TIidiiiih

Iiliot, "I'eace lo ThU Sacred liwell- -"a"uP tov
Native Wood li.v Principal, in lowlam

Ing Wagner
Mrs, F. W. Nichols, soprano; John

Falkenbeitf, tenor
Oratio- n- In-- Ouvld It. Hoyd.

with lice, hing, Andrews, Ind., writes:
"I luring the winter my husband tuki-.-

cold easily ami coughs and coiurlm

five-roo- frame cottage,
lights and water

!i0xi!00; fine shade and
trees, sidewalks, lawn;
Central avenue car line.

lots,
fruit
near

Zither Solo, "Tho Lament" . . . Andorff

New Mexico Suicide If. iti Lowest.
Santa. Fe, bee. 'i. New Mexico is

the lowest among the states of the
I'nion in the suicide Htallslics for the
past fiscal year- Just compiled by

departments. San Oiegn has
the highest rate of any city in the
country, It being B3.3 per 1 no, (100.

Strange to say, the rate on the I'aclflc

Sawed A' Split
Mill Kindling .Ion Kcgi'imbi'igor

Will
Ii.

Chamberlain's Cough Uemeily is the
host medicine for breaking up these
attacks und you cannot get hlia to
take any other." Obtainable every-- I
win-re- .

rent. Salo preferred, purl cm

Phone 4f,2.PHONE 25)
Itooltallon, "TlinniitoisiH" . . , liryant

Miss I Ida Sgan.lnl
ChoniH, "Trust In the l.oi d" . . . Handel

Mendelssohn Double Qllul'lct
Closing ItiliiallKlic CeromouioH by

the lxidgo.
llenedii lion llahbl M. liergniiin.

"Nouror, My Hod, to Thee"....
Orchoslra, Chorus and lidgo

Untiring of the Lodge,
"1'ilgrlniH Chorus,'' Thanhouser. . . .

Wagner

said that ho stood outside the stores
while anolher fellow went In. The
other follow handed him Hie valise
through a "white door" Sloan's
ami lhe kodak behind the oilier Htoro.
Ho did not know who lhe fellow was.

iSanelicz made a different statement
first, the police wiid. Chief ,1. 11.

CaluHha Hald tho police probably
would make an effort, to send San-
chez to the reformatory. f

No money wiih taken at either Htoro
ulthoiigh the cash registers at both
places contained $5. It wan not know,
pimlllvcly that anything had been
taken from the hook store until the
boy offered tho kodak for sulo. The
slock of cameras was in disorder at
Strong's, however, when I'ollcemati
Qiievarn made his Inspection.

What caused tho burglar to leave
ho hurriedly that he left tho valise
full of stuff from Sloan's In tho alley
was still unknown. A possible ex-

planation was that lhe alarm which
eooompunioH the turning off of the
electric window lights al the hook
store might have caused lhe burglar
to think that he had set off a burglar
alarm, causing him to take to bis
heels.

r
win Id tIhom uh men forgot to be Ii

and nnlto to ho grout.
"This, to repeat that hoiuiliful

phrase of I.lnooln in hla (ieltysburg
address, Ih not a time of

lint a time of redodlcat ion.
un detcrmlno that the Unlit that
(.hlnoM out of our lives upon the up-

lifted Imago of liberty, Hhall ho ti

light pure, and without reproach."
MCKNllgcM I'roni I'olncnlic.

The president was tho Inat spoak-o- r

lit Hio banquet, which was nttond-o- d

I iv 1.200 men and women. One of

GREGORY LIKELY TO

QUIT THE CABINET

IBV MORNING JOURNAL flPCCIAL l.f A BBD WIRI)

Hie not a hio featuroM of tho evening
wm Hin reading of a nicHnngi) from
I'r. Hlih iit l'olnralre of Krnnco, sent to
Hi' French iimbiinnador, JiiIoh J. d

in iippreotulion of Liberty's I-

lium' mil Ion, Ill Hie message, lie said:
"In offering, thirty yours ago,

(ho gnvernmenl and people of tho
l ulled Sliiles tho statue which h

and lights those who hin, In
America, Franco hud wished to honor
liberty and tho heroin fallen In her
raiiHo. It In for that sacred chiihp
the I'Vench peoplo lialllo and Hilffor
t.nlny; Hiey feel mii re that they ciin
iiIwiivh count on thoHii friend of
I helm in America, from whom they
have already received no many tokenn
of HVmpuHiv, and ho have Hlinwn

lie world that thov Kllll aro enam-ouri'- il

nf tho anliio Ideal."

New York, I oc. 2. liepoi ls from
Texas that Fulled States AHorney
ileiicral (iregoiy plans to resign in
lhe near future met with no ociilal
from Plumbers of I'rcslilcnl Wilson's
iiilinlnlstratinn here with him today,
hut II waa rciteriitcd tluit the presi-
dent was anxious to have Mr. Hregory
as well an the other nieiul ers of Hie
cnlliict, In office. It w is said
Hint nolhing wiih known of Mr. (Ircg-ory'- s

Intent ions.
John W. IhivIm, Hollcltor general, In

looked upon an the most likely ir

to Mr. (Ircgory, If he does re-

sign. In this event, it wan said Mr.
ilregorv, wlio on n previous occasion
V.as offered n sent on the I'nltod
SliitcM supreme court, will be very se-

riously considered by President Wil-
son If another vacancy occurs on Hint
bench.

Til io in in co., i no,
IilrlllrAlliiMiurruur, !. M.

CIVIL SERVICE TO

HOLD AN EXAMINATION

FOR TIMBER CRUISER

The ('lilted Slates civil service com-
mission announces open competitive
examinations uh follows:

Fleotrioiil draflsman, male, per
diem, $:i.r.2 to t.

Ship dr.iflsmau, male, per diem,
lo HI

Juniiary 3 Transitman, male. $SOO
to $!ioii; translator, male, $1,200 to

timber cruiser, mule, $1,200;
of cloth, male, per diem,

.$4; apprentice plate cleaner, transfer'
or and engraver, male, tier diem,

I To Offer Furs
at a 10 discount

PREPAREDNESS H
How It Helps Couglii one! CMs

jtl.i'iO; Junior petroleum technologist,
i male, II, 2nd I,, 11.600: Junior petro

I'lndng I'lirec Itciu lics ojinagii.
Tresldlo, Tex.,-)ec- , 2.- - Sonie Car-I'an-

Holdlors reached ojinagii. to-

night who are reported to bo tho ad-
vance guard of a body of Ciirranza
tioopH nuinhorllig between .Ml II and
1,111111 men expected to nrrive tomor-
row morning. They were said lo ho
a part of (leiieral Trcvlno's garrison
from Chihuahua City. The Mexican
authorities at o.linnga, opponito hero,
have prohibited Hie people from cross-
ing the frontier for the present.

leum engineer, male, 11 200 to $l,.ri00.
Vpon request further Information

will be furnished by II. F. Fa gun, lo-l-

secrutary, Alhiutucniue, N. M., or
C. I.. Snyder- district secretary, Post-offic- e

building, San Francisco, Oil.

SUFFRAGISTS HOPE

FORJAJIONAL ACT

li wimimt jouaNL ariciAi. 1.A..D wiail
Chiciigo, I tee. that I'i nt

WIInoii will hio fit to aid tho
won 'ii In Ihelr nntloiuil camiiiiign for
a nalomil wonian'H nuffiagu iimeiid-J- i

"iil to the conslitullon, waH 'X--

Hsed In-r- todav at a luncheon of
Hie nntloiuil woiiuin'H party. Oelo- -

.'iliH rinin tun ii y Ma ton were prcHont.
Iihm Anno M ii in of Ueno, Nov., was

Hie principal Hpeakor.
"We npiioacli tho coming whhIuh

of loiigroHH full of hoio and confi-
dence," mii lil Mihh Martin. "The

aiiieiiilinenl hint heen made 11

Buy Tftur bo4d of Fol.r' mn4 Tar

U wly Ikll.
1'ntli full hrlniri crunii, krntirhltlii,

o4iiuiiiiie tirt.nl tiintr, UntilileHoma Miilit
(touirlia, liimpiug cuugli, ami lickliii. In
lubln tl 1 I.

It miirntiilMi tlia ditlraolng ooniih of
i Iuiik", aud Ilia vhiuuiv eoulni i f

BlUffiy 1MH,0,
It glvM"(iMifllak" tn h Mnta aint lillilnn

and iiiiKulina t ud '. ia luflatua
Ui tun U.

Fi.Uj n n' .u,l Tin fwljr. It U
H'wi'l tilun anil riuiauii rpiiet. biiar.nn
and I'tiia a li.ahnv n mum on tha iall,nr
mirout hiileie i.f I ii tbioht. Italop. i'iiuk1

ii m .niiiir ami nlrk f and rlltvitarrnt"i W
tori lain liraniled iln. if liaiiai-liatieeui-i My

l.rin tl tlelilren or aeara tl,a ia hi.11k' Imt dona i jiKl a rt an I li (fru, and
a li.ii! amuuul 1. ii.'iHtcd lliau of ai'Jl uiiwr
routfb i) i up.

H.i .. to II tlxil jeo a.t nn1j th'i oiliinai
nu.l.Y S IIIAIV KSil 'I A It, for It i. klia
iiuiy .mm... aii.l cuuiaiii. uu upialu..

Kohl l"vorjrTier

FIRST WIFE RETAINS

CHILDREN OF LONDON

Means
Nothing in

Itself,
It's the

Value You
. Get at
the Prices

Which
You Must

Pimples Getting

Very UncommoiI national political lsno. Wo have
every hope Hint congrenH will HUlunll
Hie lunendinent to st n 1 legisilat iiich
at Ihn coming hchhiiiii."

mr MOHNisa jouknaL pieiAL laid wmtl
Oakland. Cal., leo. 2. .Mrs. liessio

M. London, first wife of Jack IjoiuIoii,
declared today that she would not
turn over the custody of her two
daughters, .loan and Hess London, to
Mrs, Charnilon IC. London, the widow,
as reiiuestcd In the famous writer's
will. Mrs. London said that she hud
been amply provided for in a prop-
erty settlement mado with her former
husband years ago,

"Tho 15 bequest means nothing to
me. I have means to support my two
daughters and we will continue to live
quietly here. 1'nder no circumstances
will 1 ever give up tho custody of my
two daughters," said Mrs. Loudon.

."akc

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Have Imne
Wonders for Society in Itldding

It of Pimple ami Oilier
skin I riiplluiw.

Wtile for a I'li'e Trial Package.
V on don't see anywhere near lhe

VETERAN EMPLOYE OF

SANTA FE ROAD BURIED

number of faces spoiled with pimples
since Stuarts Calcium Wafers becalm
so widely known and used.

few

( -- "
,

1
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fill
m

la.it-i.- r.onMi..oNuc.a to momnin jounnali
KaHt. Ijim Vegan N. M., lec. 2,

The fuiu r il of .1 V. t'ook. Sr.,
'vho died Wi diieil.ty night, wan held
Hie I'rldav iitternuoli, Itev. It. S.

! ill of the Methodist chinch
Hie Ijih VegiiH ludco ,of I ho

II of I.. I'., intending In a hodV. Mr.
Cook wan a pioneer resident of New
Mexico, having come lore from hin
homo Male, liuliana. In 1K7H. Ho
Hi st located In the nelithl u hood of
Clorletit where he operated u hiW-nil- ll

I hut (mulshed much timhor that
wont Into tho Santa I'o railroad

liter ho Man connected
wiih uiIiioh at (VrrilloH. Since 94
Mr t'ook had heen In the Kant.i !

ihIIw.'o'h engine Hcrxlco, with head-- i
iiatleiH here lie was peiisloniM by

lhe iiiilroad early thin year.

Stock of.
M oiivla y
Is the

Last Day
to 'fake

Advantage
of This
Special

Discount.
Py Making

a Small
Deposit

We Will
Lay Aside
Any Fur
You May

Select.'

Do It Now!
Sclcit i.ur 1M MoI),

I.av;il!:iif, 'ri-- t W'ati'li,
I'.Hkh 'ii, J 'in, Iviii; i if i :Iht
CI I iv 1ST MAS lill'TS
IP i .

On i:iytnnt of n m.ill

They are rich In calcium sulphide,
which Is B wonderful blood purifier,
with a most remarkable action in thu

MXI'ICK IF 1TI:MT() Tt l)15M
INM KAM 1 ; COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that (He un-
dersigned have unsocial eit thcnisolves
lor the purpose of forming uu insur-
ance company, under the laws of the
Slate of New Mexico, for a purpose
other than the Insurers to titles of
leal estilo, t, the insurance of
lives of persons; the insurance against
accident to persons and insurance of
the health of persons; and that the.
proposed n iine ol sin h insurance
company Is TUF. NATIONAL 1.1 KK
INS!' 1! AWF. COMPANY OF Till-- ;

SOl'TH WKST.
KICHAUH II. MANNA,
JOHN KFCKFK,
J A. W I" N MAN,
W. C. UK in.
NATHAN JAFFA.
)AV1I I!. HOYl. '

H P. HOLT.
WILL FI.C.1N.
11. O. Hl'KSCM.
II C. IIKKNAN'nKZ,
M I.. STKUN-
1IKNKY (!. COOKS. .1 U

.1 F. I'KAKCK. M I.
P. (i. Vi iKNISH. M. !..
K. T. I'll ASK.

skin. You can almost see tho pimples
fade iiwav. This remarkable substance
also removes blackheads, oily, muddywo will Ily lay

MRS. CADONER MAKES

ANOTHER PURCHASE

IN THE HIGHLANDS
omplexion. redness, roughness, ectin-i- I ttvcaMik' zema and all soils of skin rash, Itih

and eiuidiiiiis, simply because It is
nature's most marvelous remedy.

(let a box of Stuarl s Csl-liii-

Wiifi i. at ajiy drug store and
pin won't know what to do with your
slock of hair-gro- log ointment, grease
etc. Send for ii free trial package of
these wonder workers.

,. A few days ago thin paper an-
nounced that Mm Mathilda Curd-one-

had pun lis,,! fur lots on South
, Huh Ktrei-t- , in the highlands, from

Mn. Floieme Johnnton. tile sale tiring
.made by A. U Martin, of the I'orter- -

(Mutter L)mmVlUt&n

mi! il Cliri-- ! is ay f' I
tin-in- Hi vui-s- . v.Mi '.lave the
rph uita' ..f I l'.TTI".k

).'S. as icir m. k
f iinw o.in; Kic, .imiI ii'
iviili luautilul f; i it cihnK.
which we will It- - j.'l.l t,

have yon ta!! ami t.

, II. YANOW
,N"ct lxr t "V," Thi-a't-

JU- -'
Ci-utra- I'll. tie 452

Tn7MnrpTfrffr''i vhir-
l.i i MM V l T I I I 'IH IIIj I f i ' ran LNLIMII in in :.'.:':- -

flelil I'timpHiiy, mid t hut the lady in- - '

Undid to en-i- t thereon mi apartment
.house. Yesterday In tliK niiiii' neigh- -
, hoi hood, turner if F.ust Central live-- !

nue Hnd lhgli street. Mrs. Cardoiier
JtiH.de unother luireluine. securlnK.thiotigh W. II MeMilli.in two lots of
1 0ixl 2 feet, and It in her Intention
' i eiect cm them n fin,, resilience, und

' is, quite likely Mm. Cardoncr will
nr-an- to coiiimem work on one of

'Hice build.m' In a yery nhort lime.

riU'F. Till I. I'Ol 1H)V

I'. A. Stuarl 0.. .t 1.1 Sluart
llhlK. Msrslinll. Mich. Send mn
ut once, by return mall, a free trlu;
package of Smart's Cuhluin Wa-
fers.
Nu mo

Street
'"v State

Only Artillery I'ighliiiic -- (.
Uerlin, hoc. 2 thy y irelens to Say-- I

villi'. Only artillery enigenients
on the France-I'.eUia- n front are re-
ported In today's official statement
which reads:

"Western front: on both banks of
lhe Ain re. north of the Somiue and
south of the Somiue, near Chaulnes.heavy artillery duels prevailed for a
time." ...or


